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One-Way Door Hinges
May Aid Boucke Traffic

One-way door hinge!, were sug-1 intentionally climbing an un-
tested a:, a pos:Able means ,oii ' necessary flight of stairs and
promote effeenfinding themselves on the roofcr one-way traf- of Boucke.fir "own the main Stairway in The council also voted unani-Boui ke Building at the Business ..„,.,u,,,,yi to sponsor a marketingAdministration Student Council ""'

;convocation Januaiy 13 in con-meeting Wednesday night. ,Junction with the Marketing
Council president James Meis- Club.

ter said he would consult with Bay E. Estes, vice president
("an MacKen7w, dean of the; in charge of marketing at U.S.
college and IlenrY L. Yeagle.Y>: Steel, will speak.
Jr, at,,,istarit director of the piny-, This will be the first of a series
steal plant, about the traffic prob- of convocations covering all
tem before taking steps to enforce'phases of business administra-
the down-only policy. , stion. The series was designed to

replace the former Business Ad-
ministration Career Day, which
,the council voted to eliminate in
favor of the All-University Ca-
ireer Day.

Ii was also recommended that
floor numbers be painted on
stairway doors. It was said this
would keep students with class-
es on the fourth floor from un-

Cabinet-- ;Exam Policy--
„ I(Continued from page one) (Continued front page one./

vial, athletic, cultural and reli-, ing a conaict is a privilege that
f should be taken only if the au-iwnis events on the various cam-, dent feels that he will suffer

pules does not seem feasible. I academically by taking his ex-
According to Hoboit Bernreu-; ams at the regular time.

ter, special assistant to the preys-i He said that in the past students
dent in charge of student affairs,l,,,,ta_%n'ey-who filed for a conflict

often violated this privilege.
students at each of the campuses;mil
are assessed a separate fee to, took the regular exam after find-

.cingovet the social and recreational be givenoutlater in the examination,
that the conflict would)

activities on that campus only, '
But in the case of allocating iperiod.

"Filing a conflict is notArtist Series tickets to students ommended just 'for the
rec-

oncon-other campuses, Bernreuter venience of getting home ear-said, "if students are willing to lier," Miller said.make some of their tickets j Students who have two or morea vail a b 1 e some integration ;exams scheduled at the same timewould be possible. This is be- ;or who have three or more examscause the Artist Series is sup- on the same day must file for aported by a general appropria• conflict by 5 p.m. Dec. 10 in Wil-lion rather than from fees paid hard Building.by University Students.” i
A motion that expansion blue-;mg for students who are inter-

pi nts he displayed on the firstiested in seeing these plans wasfloor of the iletzel Union Build-lalso passed by Cabinet.

+ CLASS IFIEDS +
1=!!!

FOR SALE WANTED
SCOT('II PINE Chrthtnin, Trees-3 to 12

feet Rig trees f.. 1 tlecoenting boughs
on14 I 00 per tt ve. Tll44ey Springs Farrar.
2 0,rolll: 4 Cii.t of 111, 111Sblirg On route 322
Call WI 1,-VO)(1

'rll\---,1,1. li)i. 8 high. button. Celt Frank
AD 7-'2lll nt -i' li'dot k •

SNOW TIRI'S—Onv set Fit o,tone Tome ,C
CottntlN- lt,o\ used only ttto month%

Call Al) ',MIS, ittlet S p ni,

Arm. NTION I'llll,ATFLISTS ! Slalop .•01-
leelion l, whole of itlilk !dual set.. Call

All 7. i30,1

IIASSELBT, I) ItWOF so mm (2,8 7,6,„
T' ))Wii and 300 M in ri lense)..

SporiNf 'odor, , eases .kshing $375 Joe Pat-
ton ,-,77:1

NEED 4;044-NS. tot the es1111111f11: (01 WHIN
MO Iw:tomtitl goons Macs 5 & 7 Janicer ounnid e‘t

1' CENERAL TRAILER, 29 feet, one
Led aunt, e\cellent condition A%uilahle

Jan, .10, Nan State Trailer l'ark. AD 74149
nTInY b jII 01

I NIAgIt stniv,mnn. fi t)linleig. awl's,
I mh o, hcntoi . ni.vi ill lee Mil,t sell- hest

°Mir UQ.ea it Millie An 7-'2.41N.
N PEED automatic ratitLl chaust.cr;

1101 111 ru nictit . hlmove' nuts tic
L.; \ ALI] en) U idße, ototinnl price $52
Pt 11,1 for quick Yfirme AD
7-'2115
CARIZ \1z1) )11-1 1 proft-o.lonal Own table

301 $ll5. F 1,1.4. I cat tritige $2O.
Cull .11. (31itoy All 7-12y5.

FOR BENT
SIN(.LV Mt 1.1.,nb1e !nom in Collette

Ilewllts, ,V.ailable Pee I', Call %D 1-ISI-1
it IR IZENI two-bethoorn modern miller

Wilt rent to Com students. Dose tew
l'rwiler Acres. AD 8-3171 or FL 9-'2890

St, Itt Altll tot lun. •Irat notrbnol. con-
lanmnt TIC r 4.rtieles nrt•drd to'Joni n ron•ve, Call Don l'a ,tnato Al t 7

I,l(da Ith pa,zin t pliture
all All,. rat. 171

LosT--scoTcli PLAID w. met f eel
lumina tem Carnegie, Cinder enit 11th

AD ,-b-•it. Se titimental %Mile

C.\ MM A, Nil frotv-roity 'on lo,t xicontl)
of lll'li rind Boucke. Can e\ t. 1271-M

LOST-131.A( K rh tnnNe pur,o at l'hi Swam
Sews, pledge 'lance Satnr,la), No, '22.

Conteet Barbara Stanley ext I2S
wool blanket mrth tiver

ds sign Lost at Pitt same. Call Torn
Porn, All 7.1957,
prNizt's wtosTwATrti howl iption N.

A lhondt on bad. Finder contact Burk
raolore cat 27t). Reward

FOUND
Ni %eh, MONGREL 'nippy with white

1,24‘s • 1,",,e, neck. itinner cm.ll Chuck
Athtehon tit LieMc{ litiuKe.

WANTED
IF YOUR typewriter Is giving you trouble

our years of experience are at your
command. Just dial AD 7-3492 or bring
machine to 633 W College Ave.MEN TO as..stAt tonnaper ; transportation

Illshed I,oll‘ I'lllolt VIOL' ri excellent
ril3 Call Make AD 8-013 or John AD
S-1372.

TEIREF. BOYS for night Belling. Car
liece3tqtry. "Sally'a", 110 S. Pugh. AD

WANTED • RIDE to St. reteishurg, Fla.
or vicinity nrounil Dec 20, 1958. ContactInni y Cnldatem AD 8•t718

ANDY. 1 NEED YOU. Wet me in "A
Manna in the W0m19," Schwab. Vir-

STUDENTS-I,nm up to $1.50 per hr.
v, ork um 2 or :1 evenings of your choice

setting bowl ang pins. Downtown Dux Club,
128 S. Pugh

COEDS. SECRETARIES to try the Olympia
hpewrtter. Rent an Olympia—apply up

to 3 months' rental toward don't payment.
Nittany Office Equipment, 211. S. Allen St.Phone AD 84125
PUBLIC It.OWLEltS—aay mght7 7-12

t.Ncept Tue.+. and Wed. it is 8:20 to12 00 pm. Walk-tn or reser ,. e relax atDowntown DUN Club, AD 8-9148, 128 S.
Pugh St.
USED TOYS can be repaired for needy

rhilthen as Chttatmas XiftS. Contact M-
Pha Gamma Delta sorority. e%t. 826 orKappa Sigma at 8.6164 or 7-2044.
COLLEGE MEN—Last year college men

in eur department working part time
averaged $75 per week. Due to conditions
in our department this year, we expect
even higher gains Pleasant, short hour
arrangements allow plenty of time forstudying Car furnished, expenses paid
Call Ed Lough AD 7•d7bB Mon - Fri. be-
tween 6-10 p m Salary $35 per week.

MISCELLANEOUS
I'IGORES ON .mar mind *,—Let the Col ta

poeket-,iced eateulat,nt nulchtne sok e
your problems. It adds, s‘thtrstets, malti-
plie•, divides, swim ea. cubes, ti acts
quire reet,. Operation is fast, /teem:tieWdehs only R ounces See the Cu, tsk nue.

at Nittam. Offwe Equipment, 211 S. Allen
St, Phone At It-f. 125.

MI===MENEI, .
Oat' for Neo. Yew's Exc. Call ext 2U7S

COOKIES CANDY, CAKE --Come to
Ajidry Omicron Pi's Rake Safe Saturday

mornow fa un 4'12 ;it the Corner Room.
'TYPING. Qiiick efficient work. Call AD

....-Olm,:

'll-tESLS AND ttt m paper typing (lone
to ~-2097

T PING—THESIS, roots or carbon::: term
lotpop4. etc. Call AD g-0771 aster 5

C A DETS• DON'T forget to take a color
pm trait with your lovely date to: Slil

It•ill, n beautiful and everhigting nicimor).
Pictures taken on ',rids, S:3O-10:30 p.m.Wai mi..: Hull Lobb,„

--
RILL TYPE all themes, theses and terra

pollen, Janice• Leonard est. 70, 305
111,ter Hall.

PERSONS INTERESTED in tide to Ewing-
ilk Ind, an t ictudv at Chrudmaa \in

U.S. 40 to Indianapolis. Call AD 7-3594
utter 5 p in.

ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing. tap.
toe or acrobatic lessons Park Foresl

Village School of Dance. AD 8-1078

STORAGE STUDENT trunks and per•
soma affects; pick-up and delivery serv-

ice, Shoemaker Bros. PIM)* AD 8.1761.

Honesty Policy
Referred To
BusAd Officials

Decision on whether or not to
adopt the proposed academic hon-
esty policy rests with the depart-
ment heads, according to the ex-
ecutive committee of the College
of Business Administration, Mi-
chael Roeberg, chairman of the
Business Administration Student
Council's committee on academic
honesty, announced at the coun-
cil's Wednesday night meeting.

Roeberg said his committee
would contact the individual de-
partment heads and report back
to council.

(Continued 071 rage eight)
national champions

Duncan was the first player
picked in the recent professional
draft.

Smith's mate at guard is George
Deiderich of Vanderbilt. Bob Har-
rison of Oklahoma is the center.

Brock Strom of the unbeaten
Air Force Academy. an honor
student majoring in missile
technology, and Oregon State's
Ted Bates are the tackles, while
crooner Buddy Dial of Rice and
Jim Houston of Ohio State are
the ends.

If adopted, the policy would
eliminate proctoring during blue-
books and final exams in 400 and
graduate courses

The council also heard Robert
Drexler's report on the book-of-
the-year program. Drexler re-
quested that a committee, which
he volunteered to head, be ap-
pointed to speak to interested pro-
fessors to jointly decide how the
program could best be promoted.

Council president James Meis-
ter appointed Richard Trudgen,
Stephen Miller and LaVerne My-
ers to serve on the committee.

Open Classes--
(Continued from page two)

students enrolled. "The proposed
contracts will take the uncertainty
out of summer work," Walker
said.

R. Wallace Brewster, professor
of political science, proposed that
a standing committee on faculty
affairs be established under the
Senate bylaws. The' motion was
referred to the committee on
Rules and will be acted on at the
February 1959, meeting.

Dawkins was stricken by polio
while in the seventh grade. It was,
feared he never would walk
again, but Pete built himself up
by working with weights. He ar-
rived at West Point as a southpaw
passing quarterback, but couldn't
!win a letter as a sophomore be-
,cause of poor blocking and tack-
ling.

Dawkins is president of his
class, stands seventh among the
seri iors academically and is a
member of the Glee Club.

He also, has been selected as
winner of both the Maxwell and
Heisman awards as the No. 1 col-
lege football player of the year.

Smith, tabbed by Coach Shug
'Jordan as "without dou b t the
greatest guard I've ever seen,"
:came to Auburn from Uniontown,
Ala , where he played fullback in
high school.

After Smith spent his fresh-
man year as a third string cen-
ter, he was held out of competi-
tion for a season and was
switched to guard. A major ineducation, he has developed in-

Smith Sets Example
For All Americans

to a powerful 210-pound line-
backer with a flair for playing
practical jokes and wrecking
enemy offensives.
Smith led a defense which lim-

ited Tennessee to no first downs
and minus 30 •yards on total of-
fense. The Tigers threw their foes
for a total of 401 yards in losses
and Jordan credits Smith with at
least half of that.

Persian Princess
Gahna Cowhide...gleam studded

The Continental French Purse.
Roomy, leather-lined coin purse.
Removable photo•cardcase. Pick.
A-Bill feature. Charga • Plate
pocket. Fashion colors"including
0. "- -.:hire.

$500
plus
MC

Match a complete ensemble. Eye
Glass Case, Key Gard, Cigarette
Case, Cigarette Lighter.

From $2.50

Gee your money's worth
foe your money...

Give PRINCESS GARDNER
MATCHED ACCESSORIES

-014113;' 1 lES
Sat. Cave. latitita

• • ti • ti

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 5. 1958

LEARN TO SKI
with OUTING CLUB!
instruction every Saturday

until end of season
2 p.m. 105 ME

This Sat, Dec. 6 three
instruction movies by

Ernie McCullough
from Montreblanc

I.FI-(II_IItIhIIt_IIIIIIIIhhlIILtI_III,II

Engineers, Physicists
.Mathematicians

NAA's On-Campus Interviews

Decethber 8 and 9
The NAA industrial family has a career for you:

Atomics International Division puts the atom to work
for power and research in America and abroad.
Autonetics Division makes automatic control systems
for manned aircraft and missiles. Pioneered in space
navigation...built inertial guidance system for USS
Nautilus and Skate.
ColumbusDivision designed and isbuilding the Navy'a
most advanced carrier-borne weapon system, the A3J ■Vigilante, and the most versatile jet trainer, the T2J.
Los Angeles Division is the home of next-generation
manned weapon systems—the-B-70 • and F-108—and
America's first manned space ship, the,X-1.5.
Missile Division is atwork on the GAM:77, jet-powered
air-to-surface missile for the Mr Force's B-52.
Rocketdyne Division builds liquid-propellant engines a
for Atlas, Thor, Jupiter, Redstone missiles, and for
the Jupiter "C" that puts the Army's Explorer satel-
lites into orbit.

See Your Placement Offwe Today For Interview ,

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC. *.


